
THE WORLD AROUND.
The projected Central American Union

bas fallen through.
The Chinese los at Port Arthur is esti-

mated at 3,000 men.
The iron market is barely holding its

own in price and demand.
Germany is to have four new cruisers

at a cost of 25,000,000 marks.
Bishop Howe, of South Carolina, is

dead. Rev. Ellison CApers succeeda
him.

Francis Kossuth has taken the oath of
allegiance to the King of Hungary (Em-
peror Francis Joseph.)

The Brazilia.n robels have generally
accepted the terma of theamnnesty grant-
ed by the government.

The Czar bas been appointed colonel
of the 2nd Dragoons (Roy ai Scote Greys),
now at A!dersbot camp, England.

The fl.ur millers -ail over thi north.
weat bave agreed to suspend the makinL
of flour for six weeks in order to f, 'ce up
the price.

A severe earhquake occurrerd at Mes-
sina, Italy, last Frida.y. A large amounft
of property was destroyed and 33 people
were killed.

The BDston Wool Reporter says there
is an increasing activity in the wool
market. with an increasing demand for
domestic clip.

There were 270 faihures throughout the
United States during the seven days of
last week as against 232 the correspond-
ing week of last year.

Daring the year ending June 30, 1S94,
Fouith Assistant Pasimaster Ueneral
Maxwell, appointed 23,166 Democratic
fourth class postmasters.

The Tennessee Sopreme Court says
Knoxville muet issue $225,000 of bonde
promised the Knoxville, Cumberland
Gap and Louisville railroad.

As a result of recent incendiary fires,
a bill bas been introduced into the
Alabama Legislature making it a felony
punishable death to fire a provision
barn, stable or cotton gin.

Lord Rosebery said in a speech in
Glasgow that the riret measure of the
next session would he Welsh disestablish-
ment. The government intended also
to bring forward a liqior veto bill.

Cotton expert staticians say that the
estimate of 10,000,000 is an exaggerated
one for the purpose of depressng the
price. The present crop of cotton is
estimated by 2ß00,000 bales lees by
some.

The Two Million Club, which was or-
ganized some time ago to boom Chicago's
population toward the two million mark,
claims that its labors are at an end, as it
estimates the number of persons residing
in Chicago at 2,236,000.

A committee at Danver has reported
that 215 families of American Rilway
Union men, besides 400 unmarried men,
in that city are on the point of starva-
tion on account of the blacklisting of
members of the order by the railroads.

A convention cf the Liberals of Soutlh
Middlesex has been celled for Friday,
Nov. 30th, at the town hall in Delaware
Village, for the purpose of nominating
a candidate to content the riding at the
next Dominion election.

The Merchants' Bank of Watertown,
S.D., has closed its dons. County Trea.s-
urer Wightman had $10,000 of county
money deposited in the bank, a large
share of which will bave to be made
good by his bondsmen.

Chas. Donald, register letter clerk in
the Vancouver postoffice, skipped after
stealing $100 tram registered letters.
Lattera addressed te Chinamen and set-
tiers up the coast were tampered with
chiefly, as it was dfficult to trace the
theft in these cases.

Watson and Black, the Populist and
Detnocratic candidates for Congress in
th Tenth Georgia district, have agreed
to run the race over on account of
charges of fraud. To make this possible,
Black, who was declared elected at the
last election, aguets to resign.

At Ottawa, Kas., Charlea Latbrop and
his brother Hamilton, attempted to force
an entrance into the residence of Wil-
liam Sherman. The latter shot and in-
stantly killed Charles and serioualy
wounded his brother. In a quarrel be
tween rival undertakers for possession of
Charles' body, Undertaker Sessions was
dangerousIy stabbed by Undert taer
Miller.
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NEW CHOICE DESIGNS.
YOUR INSPECTION OF Q.UALITY AND PRICES SOLICITED.

RENAUD, KING
652 CRAIG

& PATTERSON,
STREET.

It is a most valuable preparation, restori'ng to gray hair its la

tural color, making it sofi ant lossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the skin and7 is snost
easily applieci. One of its most rermarIcable quamties is the pro.
perty it possesres of preventing the falling ouft of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous ani ver
flattering testiononials from uell knowvn PHYSICIANS anci othe
ciens of good standing testify to the inarvelous effeacy c
RuBSON'S H AIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us to n
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

.have sed several botles tof Robson's Hair
Restorer and I cannot ue otherwise than high.
ly praise Ihe raerits of this excellent preparation.
Owlng toits use, the hair preserves its Originat
color and I addition ncquires an incomparabla
plianey and lustre. What lanes i most in
tis iestorer is a smooth, ofaginous substance,
eminently calculated ta impart nourishment ta
the Lair, preserve its vigor, and stimulate its
growth, a substance whien replaces the water
used by the manufacturera of the greater part of
the Restorers of the day from nu ceanomical
point of view. This la a proof that the
manufacturerofRonson'sRestorer la abovo aU
anxious ta produce ai article of real value, re-
gardless of the expense necessary to attain this
end. It is with pleasure that I reconmend
Robso's Restorer in preference t aillother pre-
parations of that nature, .. a

D. MARSoLAIS, M. D.
ialvtri. December 26th. 1885.

festilnony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

I know sveral persons who bave for some
yoara used Robson's Hair Restorer and are
very weIl satisfied with this preparatin, which
preserres the ori inal colorof tie hair, as it was
in youth, makes t surpassingly soft and glosry,
ai stimulates at the same tiane its growth.
Knowing tho principlo ingredients of Rbson'a
Restorer, I understand. perfectly why this pre,
paation l sasuperio to other sitnilar pTpa-
rations. 1 Li fart thse suàStanca te wh ieh Iatlud
la known ta exercise in a highi dgree an emoi-
lient and softening inflîmence on the hair. It ia
also highly nutritive for the hair, adapted to

promnoto ts grawt, and te greatly proîoug1 fis
vitality. I therofor eonfsdently recommen thi
use of Robson's Hair Restorer to those persns
whose hair is prematurely gray and who wish
to.reinovo this aign of approaching old age.

G. DESROSIERS, M. il
St-Flix de Valois, January, 1sth 1888.

Fr salé everywhere at 50 cts mer bottle.

Severe Pain in Shoulder 2Years
Cured by"The D.&L.'Menthol Plaster.

My wie wa afilîcted for Iwo years with a severe pain under the left shoulder and through te thI
,er afier usng many remedîes without relief, shetried a "D.&L." Menthol Plaster.it diditswork.

tnd owing to ibis cure hundreds of these p::ers have been sold by me here, giving equal satisfaction.
J. B. SUTHERLAND Druggist, River John, N.S.

Sold Everywhere, 25c..each.

Best Hiawat ha Flour,
$3.95 a Barrel.

Best Creamery Butter......23c per lb.
'ioice Dairv Butter.........20o per lb.

OPEN EVENINOS.

J. L. GREVIER 809 St. James Street

FOR SALE.
A DOC CART SLEICHIFresh

MADE BY LARIVIERE,

a Set of Silver Mounted Harues, and 8
Buffalo Robes. Apply at 275 Mountain
St., or t) M. Burke, TRuE WITNESS office,
761 Craig St.

ROB[IRTS'y
Table Jelly

Table Creams.

NEW RAISINS9

NEW CURRANTS.

Canned Fruits
and Vegetables.

D. STEWART.
'PHoNE 8168. 206 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

117 St. Francois Xavier
Street, Montreal,

REPfESESNTrINGo
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH,SQO .N-

Assets, $39,109,832.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOOIETY, OF NORWICH, ENGLANO
Capital, *5.OO0.OOO.

ILASTERN ASSURANCE CO., ot Raliax, I, U.. Capital, SLA,000000

Business Cards
J. J. KEATING & SON,

TEMPERANOE GROCERS,
237 nLEUrY STREET.

Lowest Prices for Best Goods.

DUFRESNE BROS,

SCULPTORS on WOOD or STONE.

Office: No. 1273 NOTRE DAME STREET

Ordèrs promptly attended to.

C. A. McDONNELL,

ACCOUzTAET AND TRUSTES.

186 ST. JAMES STREET,

(elephone 1182. MONTRE AL,

Persona!supervision given toall bnsiness

Renta Collected, Entates admlnistered and
Bocks audited.

DOYLJE & ANDERSON.
WHOLEBALE

TuEA g MIERCH.ANTS.4

PIR ECT IMPORTER S.
Se4 ST. .PAL STREET, Montreal.

P. 8. DOYLE. 1 R. J. ANDERSON.

E. HALLEY,

General Oontractor and Plasterer,

126 PARK AVENUE,
EORTR BEAL.

$@MJobbing a specialty.

G. 11. PEARSON & CO.,

FINE TAILORING.

-22 ORABoILLEZ SquiARi.

G. n. PEARSON. I J. P.OLARKER.

DANIEL FUR LONG,
Wholesale ad Retail Dealer In

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON and PORK

Speclal rates for Charitable InstitutIons.
Cor. Prince Arthur and St. Dominiqte Streett

Telephone 6174.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERSE: and : COXFECTIoR VRS,

Bread delivered to allparts of the city.

Cor. YOUNO & WILLIAM STREETS,
TEIEPHoNE 2895.

GALLERY BROTHERlS,
MERCHANT TAILOES,

34 - ChaboilIez - Square,
(Next Doorto Dow's Brewery.)

SMrta and Underwear a dpectalty.

JOSEPH M. O'BR3IEN,
t tencgrapher and Typewriter.

loom 90. TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 ST. JAMES STREET,

Telephone No. 2326. 50-3 m

LORGE & CO.,

flatter and Furriorg:

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

OmNTREAL.

T. C. O'BRIEN,

IPANCY BOOTS and SHOIS,

231 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTREAL.

JOHIN MARKUDI,

PLUMBE.R, AS & STBAMFTTER,

TTN AJND SHEETr IBION WORK lia .

.5 ST AnoINE ETEEET> MoNITRAL
' Telepnone No. 9224.


